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t1AY H~~ETING
--TIle next meeting of the Society

,árill be held as follovlS:-

Date: 13th May, 1971.
9uest ¤peaker: l>~. Philip Ge8ves, a Councillor of the
Royal Australian Historical
Society 'áTill.
address the Society on "The Pattern of
Settlement in the st. George Districtl1 ¥
.

------------

PRESIDEri'r t S F.EPOilT

Fello\>l Hen'~6rs Please accept my thanks for the faith shown in me by accepting me again
as President for our second year, and to tho se who were unable to be present
but sent me their good ,.n.shes.
This year should be even more fcll of interest
and activity
t.hon our
fir st one; with the establisbment
of the }'Iuseum be-ing our main concern,
together with fund raising and ex..~ibitions of photographs of earlier
scenes
in our district.
It is only by co--operation from all nember s that we will succeed in our
endeavour to add a littlG more interest
to people in the mrmicipality,
by
"o/inging before them matters of hintorical
value.

Please keep up your attendance
a good impression of OUT iáTorth.

at meetings

so as to give our Speakers
D.A. Hatton,
Prepident.

---------'--_.
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}áJEt'iBERSHIP
The following

__

new members have joined

the Society

since April:-

i''lr s. lá:. Sneddon, Hr a, Zimsris Snr,
l\'x S. D. Schipper, Hr. C. \1. NcE/'uen

--_.---------_

~.1§..~0]lg Place:

...

Kogar ah Council Chambers

~~~6:

1 p.m. Sharp

!.:19st:

Irus Fare - Adults ~~1.00, Children 5O:,?
OtU' Yesterdays l":useum á-Adults 2O,r., children

1Q¢

FI~IENDS A:-ili i,~'ELCm:E

Bring your ovn afternoon
as soon as possible.

t ea,

Please

confirm YOl..t:i.' booktng with ~")a~'1llent

-,---~----"-¥

I
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LECTURE BY rill. F.!,.C. DUNG~ A_T TEE _J;!}i¤l_ GElá~~1'prQ.l~_LD
1'11'. F .C. Dungey; Conservator" addressed the Society on
of Conservation. He opened his Lecbur e by pointing out that
l1useumsin New South Hales but vel'y fe''1} took any precautions
items in their charge.

OJr 8TIr Al?lYJ,., 1971.
the lrJportance
there ',Tere 200
to conserve the

Hr. Dungey fu'st
concentrated on the importance of controlling
humidity
which should be kept between 50 and 5556.
He said to successfully
control
humidity some form of air conditioning
should be instilled.
The effect of
sunlight on items "IaS then mentioned.
Documents and particularly
clothing
can be badly eff'ect.ed by constant exposure.
A aimpl,e method of installing
a 10'l-T ultraviolet
light,
and p'Lann.ing the position of display cases can
avoid damage;

The importance of storing articles
not on displey was then mentioned.
He said that ventilation
vas essential
and could be obtained by instclling
fans.
Particular
care must be t oken when packing items; boxes should be
ventilated,
and when wrapp:L."1g articles
newspaper should never be used as
the acidity can cause damage;
Acid free tissue paper can be obt.ained for
this purpose.
Attention should be directed to the use of pest pr event.at Ive s
Hr , Dungey pointed out the importance of keeping an accurst; e ';Jl'itten
record of each iteJ~ received.
Inf'ormatdon such as the naae of the donor,
when it vas obtained, wher e it ...ras made and 'Ylhat it Has used for should be
recorded.
~,nlen the iter:l is received a photograph should be taken as this is
essential f01' conserving the article.
If damage occurs r ef'er ence can be made
to the photograph to help restore the iteu to its original
condition ..

liethods of conserv Ing pottery" glass and uood Here then mentioned.
informative lecture was concluded with an interesting
question time.

This

COOKING DEHONST.£1ATJ.o!.
1,1ormAY 7'l'H JUNE AT 7.30 P.~:.
ELECTlUCTl'Y HOUSS
I-rJRSTVILLE
COST 40¢
TICI~S Al1.E rrO~ái AVAILASlli FROU THE SECRETARY
To raise funds for the Society a CookinG De),;lonstration, by courtesy of
the st. George County Council, is being a:rral1ged in conjunctdon ",'it!l the
St. George Choral So ciet~'.
If anyone is interested
Secretary.

in selling

tickets

to friends

please

see the

---------_._----19U C_OlIT1illiV'l'!]!,~LQ Y9..tl}á N~~@;d~i'T~~~'
Each month ve endeavour to present some item of historical
interest
in
the Newsletter.
Hembers have been asked to contribute
articles
but to date
response has been e.."(trer,1E;ly poor.
The .He'Y:sletter should culminate the
efforts of the Society but :30 far has only been the vork of a feH member-a,
You are invited to use the IJewsletter to voice your opinions or ideas on
what the Society is doing nov or can do In the fut'ure, as '1-1611 as SU!;)i:1i,tt:Lng
items of historical
i.l1terest.
WlIAliAN

-4The follo\dng
HAY ~1
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article

appeared in the ~.l.:lQ;T)lUNG _ ~RAI.D on

189L,.

LAYI:::rG THE FOmmATION-STONE
On Saturday afternoon the foundation-stone
of. St. Georget s Cottage
Ho spital was laid at Kogarah by r,'!r s, F. S. Ellis Holt, in the presence of
about 2000 spectators.
The event was made the occasion for a great demonstration,
and the scene was a striking one.
The hospital is situated near
the brow of a hill,
the land sloping a\ley to the front, ldth a lovely view of
the bay, and Botany Heads in th(';) distE!1Ce.
The grounds and buildings ver e
decorated 1.rith bunting, and the handsome banners of the various friendly
societies lent eff ectiveness to the scene.
In front of the bu:iJ.di.'I'lg was a guard of honour compo sed of cadets of the
district,
under the commandof Sargeant-Hajor Hurphy, and they were headed
by drum and fife and brass bands under Bandmast.er }fr. '.-1. Norris.
The fire
brigades .-lith the local fire-engine
tastefLilly
decorated . . Tith evergreens"
mustered in strong fOl<ce, heading D. procession in Hhich the Foresters,
Protestant Alliance, Oddfellows, Druids, and HechahH,es of the district
took
part, carring the handsome banner s of.' their respective
orders.
The fire
brigades represented were tho ae of St. Gáeorge, Padclington, \oJ'atorloo, Ale~~andria,
Standard Brewery Compcny, }~arrrunatta :,To.2, Rookwoodj Padd.lngton Brewery,
Thea.tre Royal, North City, Led.chhardt , Ashfield, l;:av8rle~', Drunuaoyne , Randv..ick
and North Botany.
The site on which the hospital is being erected corrt edris about J~- acres,
situated on the Rocky Point Hoad, Kogarah, arid waG purchased acout 12 months
ago by the committe.e for !~850.
The build:ing now in course of erGction Lc
only a portion of the. plan adopted by the eub scr Lber a, and iz. of l'{~d f ac.ing
bricks, 'vrith cement dressings and sl::tte roof.
J... ver andah 7ft HidE. runs
around the front and sides of the building,
in tho centre of 'vThich thG t;'IfD.n
entrance is placed.
To the right of the entranct:-hill
is situated t.he male
ward, which is 16ft square, corrcc.irdng accomraodation for threE. beds, \-lith
bathroom, lavatory,
etc. att.ached.
On the left a ware. for f'emal.s pat.Lerrt s is
provided 'l-Tith similar cli:ncnsions Hith tatlTI'oom, Lavatory etc.
The r;1Cctl'On's
room and the cor.unittee and \-;aiting rooms are. separated fror,l the hospital t.lock
by a verandah 7ft wide.
Adjoining these flXC the parrbr'y and store-rooms, al.eo
kitchen and vashouse, fitteu. with gus stove, copper, washtub a etc.
The. vho'l,e
of the ceilings are to be cove.red \-lith ffilill co r rugtrbed iron .:'J1d the wills
cG~ented.
Attention has been directed to obtaUling the. best Gy~temsof
drainage and ventilation.
,The bulldi.ng is being. cr cct ed by Hr. P, ~'lard of
Darlinghurst,
Sydney, under the supervision of 111'. C.li. Halstead, c..rcbitect,
. P.i.tt street,
Syd11CY, and the amount of the contract is £650.
On the D..rrival of lIre and 111's. Holt and party, they were r:J.et by
Hr. J .H. Carruthers l'i.L.A., President and members of the committee.
Hr.
CarruthGrs escorted Y.a:s. }Iolt to the dais.
The foLlo'.á;ing also occupied scat a
on the dais:- HI'S. Hannam, one of the oldest residents
in the district;
i1essrs J .~1. Oarruther a, President;
Peter Hoore, Vice-President;
tho foilo,dng
members of the committee, Peter Hermann, A StGvens, J. Hills, C. Hoy-aJ.l,

r

-5J. Thompson, R Goode, \.J. Clevelnnd, J .L. Smith; honor ary medic.:;u.staff
Drs. Lamro ek, Clay, 3ucknell, ['lcI,eod and He~cheringt.on; honorary dental
surgeon Dr. 111. Turner Halstead; ar clri.t.ecf C.H. Halstead and vlD.ltcl' Holt,
!i' .A. Ellis Holt, J .G. Griffin (Hayer of Hurstville),
Rev , H.J. ,.~ock,
J. Bowman J.P., Alderman Sclcj Albert Brown; President, and John Dnrt, of the
HestsI'n Gottags Hospital; Glannan , Tree.S'lU'sr; Hillicms, President of the
Friendly Societies'
Association;
and Capt.af,n Love of Parrt:!"llatta.
Hr. Carruthers gave an account of the origin and progress of the
st. GeorgÛ;, s Cottage Hospital movcmont ,
He said that somewhat less than
three year s ago he sent cfr cul.ar e to various leading residents
in the district
asking them to meet and consider the expediency of establishing
a cottagc:.
hospital for the lllmálarro. suburb s, and in response a Large number met and
decided that it was expedient to eatablir.h such an institution
and the
public had responded liberally
to the appeal, that HUS then made.
The total

revenue received in the three years, \-lith Government subsidy
had smourrted to not less thnn £1806.
The committee had
purchased tho site of 3f:' acres on ilbich the hospit31 was being built at a
cost of £800.
They had eA~ended in improv~rr6nts and the necessary eA~enses
something li1ce £200.
The building in course of erection woul.d cost £640,
and the furnishings
and equipment ano ther £400, making.:! totul expenditure of
£2040.
ThGY would th(3re~~ore require an addti.t.Lonal, ;~12C in subscriptions,
in addition to the Governncrrt endowmerrt to enable then to open the institution
fl.JJ..ly furnished and equipped, f'r ee o~ debt. (Cheers)
They han a Legacy left
by Mr. Isaac EatthcHs of ::':a.l1.t.erbul'Y but it was contingent upon a life,
and
therefore they could not fix the tili16 when the Boney voul,d come into their
handa,
The institution
vas managed by a cOI:tmittec under the Hospitals Act,
and elected by the eubecrdber s,
During the past bhr oc years the COiIUTtittG6
had workeci assf.duoualy and wGll in the interests
of the institutions,
end the
subscribers.

towards the object

f

Often a difficulty
aro se ,fith ho sp.Ltal.a in r cgnrd to friendly socd.ct Les,
but 116 ¥.:as glad to SflY t.hat they had been cnabl.cd to deal 'Hi th t.he .f'ricmdly
societies as their friends,
as was shown by -Chair presence on thut occasdon,
Absolutely they hQ.C\ not had any friction
uith friencUy oocietiss
in regard
to the subscrdptdons they gave 01' the money t.hey raised for hospitcl
purposes. (Applause)
HEh r-egard to their ho spf.t al., the coraaict.ec had
visited the Kivma and Little Day HospiteJ..s, built of vood end Lrori, and had
communications -with the Covernnenb medac al, officers,
uJ:timc.tely deciding to
erect t.he building of brick. (Oheer s) ,
_Irs. Holt had been i.l1vited to perform the ceremony of lo.ying the

roundatdon-etone , because the n0JIl6 of Holt had been identified
\,rith the district
for yeur s past. (ApplauaÛ:) Hr. lIolt's ~D.th6r vas one of its pioneer settlers,
and to his unt.Lr.ing efforts they HGl'G lto:.rgely indebted for the const.ruct.Ion or
the nlQ,\,:arro. rlrilway.
He had also been ru.vro..yG to the front in acts of
benGvolance, and in support of charita~lG institutions,
and the 30n was
follmdng in his father t s footste.ps (Cheer-a)
He (l,~. Carruthers)
contended
that it vas the duty of CVO::;:::i district,
as far QS po ss.ib'Le, to tukc ccxÛ. of its
sick and to prov i.do for its dd.at.reaaed poor, hence the erect.ton of the
hospital.
In the names of the dor:1luittee and the subscribers
he asked Hrs. 110lt to
lay the. f'oundatdon-etone , (Cheer a)
l/.r~. Holt hc.vi.'1r;been presented vrith
.... /'

.

.,

-6a handsome maJJ.ett and silver tro\.fel then advanced to ths stone which was
Lower-ed into position.
Th(m she said:- "I dE-clure this stone to be well
and fait('o..fully loid11¥
Hr. Curruthers cclled for three cheers for
iv"Jr S ¥ Holt,
and they were. hcertily
gi von.
The mallet vas of ebony, silvermounted, and bearing Nrs. Holt's monogram and the trowel, itThichHas of'
silver,
bore the folloo.-!ins i..'1scription:- "Presented to Hrs. F.S. Ellis Holt
on the occasion of laying the foundation-stone
of ths St. George' 5 Cottage
HospitDl on 19th Hoy, 1891.!;.
The mal.Lec end trowel were from the establishment of IvJr. \'J. Kerr, je\.feller of Syclneyá.
The foundation-stone
bore the.
following inscriptions:"T'his stone was duly laid by Hr. F .S. Ellis Holt of
SylvruU.rt.,on 19th Et"-Jr, 1091,.11.
After leyinr,: the foundation-stone
l-u's. Holt said she was 'Jsry ple.assd
to be there and to. manifest her personal interest
by baking this actdve P8.I't
in the proceedings.
She was indeed gl.ad to sse such grea.t interest
evinced in this movement by the people of the district
as vas shown by this
splendid gathering.
It augured well for the prosperity
of ths hospital.
She hoped that the institution
would he supported heartily
by tho people of
the district
_ a district
1."<1 which both l".:r. Holt and herself tvke very greet
interest.

(Cheers)

Hr. All:crt Brown (president of the i:Icstern suburbe Hospitcl),
Nr. Hilli3llls (President of the Friendly &:>cieties' AssociG.tion), and
Captain love. (President of the Pal'rsma.tta District
Hospitcl) expre ased their
g11atification
o,t the in,-:.uguration of the St. George I s Cottage HospitcJ., find
. . fished it every success.
The procGccJ.ingsterminated

1,.Tith three

cheer-s for t.hs Que-en.

The sum of £15 19s "TaS placed on the stone,
the total proceeds amounting to £49 9s 5d.
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